in this type of system has been revived by LASL Plasma Cavity 'Sin, Assembly studies, we provide more detailed descriptions of the ear-Sm ly assemblies than had been available in the unclassified literature. *:
"-... ,.
. The lower plug tank and core material, on a hydraulic lift, were withdrawn from the closed position whenever the assembly was not in operation.
A sheathed-cadmium control rod and similar safety rod extended down into drywells within the annular tank (displacing 3.2 liters of DZ O at a radius of 578 mm). The Hz O impurity in the heavy water was 0.8 wt%. For one series of measurements, 1 drywells extending into the lower plug tank established axial openings of several sizes through the reflector. These simulated, somewhat, the effect of a rocket nozzle. Modified r,z coordinates for the lower plug tank with the largest insert, 127-mm-radius opening, are given in Table II . For consistency with a zone of Table I , the material in a 6.4-mm-thick flange on the insert is spread over a 3.2-rnrn thickness of increased radius.
Foil-Liner Core. The core that can be described most precisely in two dimensions consisted of 0.076mm-thick foil that essentially lined the cavity. An aluminum drum (1.6-mm -thick wall and cover, with reinforcing rings) supported the lateral and top foil about 7 mm from the cavity surfaces. The bottom foil rested on the cover plate of the lower plug tank. bEnlarged to equivalent volume of double-thickness flange.
COORDINATES
The r,z coordinates describing this core appear in Table III .
With all foil in place, and with the unperturbed reflector (Table 1) , the system was critical when the control rod was inserted and the safety rod was incompletely withdrawn to a standard operating position. Correcting for full withdrawal of both rods, the excess reactivity was 2.58$ (Keepin-Wimett units). A 254-mm-diam opening through the lower reflector, the modification of Table H , dropped the react ivit y 1.80$. Thus, with the core of Table III and tubes for complete withdrawal of control and safety rods and for removal of the three aluminum spacer rods and nine nuts.
For one of the selected patterns, the near-uniform distributi(m of Fig. 4 , criticality was attained with Xi fuel tubes. Complete withdrawal of control and safety rods would be compensated by.the removal of 3.43 tubes of average effectiveness, and another 1.52 tubes were equivalent in effect to the three aluminum rods and nine nuts. The critical number of tubes after correction, 91.05, had a total weight of 8790 g U(93.2).
The resulting critical twodimensi(mal model of Table  VIII has the fuel smeared throughout a 1003-mm height in the cavity. The other pattern was with tubes close-packed (m the axis, as shown in Fig. 6 . In this case, the observed critical number of fuel tubes was 264. Corrections were 4.49 exterior tubes for complete withdrawal of cent rol and safety rods, and 5.34 to compensate for the aluminum rods and steel nuts. The resulting idealized critical number, 254.17, containing a total mass of 24324 g U(93.2), is incorporated in the r,z description of Table IX . Descriptions of these foil-tube assemblies suffer from the difficulty of defining a tube to serve as a unit for correct ion-t he proper weighted-average tube in the uniform distribution and the average external tube in the close-packed array. This could introduce an -1% uncertainty in mass (a significant fraction of the 4-5% correction).
Nevertheless, t he tube models may be useful because of simple fuel composition. 
ASSEMBLIES WITH BERYLLIUM REFLECTORS

Reflectors.
Our beryllium-reflected cavity assemblies were improvise-d from available materials and equipment.
As shown in Fig. 7 , they were mounted on an assembly machine that was normally used for Rover reactor mockups.
Two versions of the stationary part of the reflector, shown in Fig. 8, had Except for a shortened core, discussed later, a triangular pattern of the elements, on 22.86-mm centers, was established using two 1.6-mm-thick aluminum templates. In the thin reflector, an annular pattern of elements like that shown in Fig. 9 was built up to 200 elements loaded and extrapolated to the critical number 207.0. For the two-dimensional model of Table XIV , the critical masses, 10143 g U(93. 15) and 34735 g carbon, were spread uniformly between 48.0and 179.2-mm radii. Fig. 9 . Annular distribution of Rover elements in beryllium assemblies. S represents the neutron source locations.
The other R(wer fuel core in the thin reflector had the cavity shortened to about 381 mm by filling the lower portion with beryllium.
In this case, 44.5 onehalf-length close-packed elements nearly filled the cavity in the absence of templates.
The extrapolated critical number, 454.1 (11 125 g uranium and 38099 g carbon),
was smeared over the entire cavity as described
in Table XV . Two other cores were of full-length Rover fuel in the thick beryllium reflector. Again, elements were positioned by the two aluminum templates. One, with the annular arrangement shown in Fig. 9 , was built up to 160 elements, which extrapolated to the critical number 169.6. In Table XVI . the corresponding 8310 g U(93.15) and 28459 g carbon are distributed between the 87.71-and 179.20-mm radii. The final core consisted of elements clustered on the axis at the 22.86-mm center-to-center spacing defined by the templates.
The extrapolate ed critical number of elements, 199.1 (195 actually stacked) contained 9756 g U(93. 15) and 33409 g carbon. For these reasons, the descriptions in Tables XIV-XVII are expected to be better than 
